
A GOOD JIAK DIES. ES

A good and noble North Caro

linian has passed awaj.
The news cf the sadden death of

"Dr. E L Abernethy, president of

Kutherford College, flashed oyesr the
State Thanksgiving day carwirg
sadnces to those, (andlBev are

jhaJatenBeen blessed by his

having lived and to those who ad-

mire a really self-ma- de man that
hz? devoted his entire life ncselfisbly

and untiringly to the betterment of

the people

Snch a life deserves more than a

passing notice.
Through him and by his efforts

and sacrifices thousands have been

enabled to secure an education
Scarcely a county does not contain

one or more of those whom, without
monev, Dr. Abernethy has Caught

by the land and pulled up. To
them his death must be peculiarly

Bad. To the state it is a loss.

During the latter years he has

b?en hounded by debt, incurred bv

rebuilding his college which was

burnt down. But fail was not him

nor in his nature; and had life been

spared . him, he would have Bur- -

mounted this difficulty.

t t ar inf t rrior men, m ability and

virtuts, have been lauded by news

papers and other agencies. Dt.

Abernethv's name will live through
hundreds cf lives he has blessed.

IT IS iTHASKSCITIXG.

.November, 29, is
Thanksgiving Day. It is not in
tended to be more 0 than any other

day, bnt it is so arranged and utu

ihat seme extra Thanksgiving
be made and made' in a public way.

It is a day in which all engage, in
festivities, recreation and fun. The
poor man, the rich man, the pious
man and the openly wicked man, all,
obserye the day as he thinks best for
Thanksgiving.

Ecme observe it in hunting; eonie
m big dinners: some in going to

church; some in idleness; eome iu
real thankfulnest; some in drunk --

nenneee; and some in getting killed,

?Ju8t where the idea originated

this general thanksgiving day is
not agreSrtfjSnT" Some"saytjxi2ri- -

.nated way hack yonder in England.
England has never acted like she
was thankful about anything. Some

say it originated through and by
he Furitans. That is hardly true.

. ? a i m,jte meg we oo Know, xms par-

ticular Thanksgiving Day is
by one of America's

greatest men, but one of the most
hatsd in the annals oi tnis country.

We all, who liveth, have reasons
to be thankful. There have been
bouateful crops. Prices are low, and
politics split up but let us be
thankful that we are here yet to tell
the; story and that all's well that
ends well.

,111 REE JEW SENATORS,

The coming of three new Eepub-lica-n

Senators is being heraled far
and near, becanse they represent, in
concrete form, the ideas and pur-

poses and record of their party.
They are, Sewall, of New Jersey,
who is the pliant tool and eeryant of
corporation generally, and of the
Pennsylvania railroad in particular;

'Elkins, of West Virginia, who made
' hia money out in New Mexico in
disreputable ways and was driven
out ofthejS?
Delaware, who has acquired a for
tune by the dishonest manipulation
of gas stocks, and who boasts that he
has bought a sufficient number of
members of the Delaware legislature
to insure his election, and who has

within the last week been sued for
divorce by his wife onstatutary
grounds.

Truly this is a sweet scented
array of statesmen. Raleigh News.

DEATH OFDOJ8. JII.S. E. BBOWSi

One of the most distinguished of
Georgians vanished from earthly
view yesterday when Hon. Joseph E

JSrown passed within tbe yeil. He

had a public career of unusual du-

ration, and every honor i which it
was possible for his people to be-

stow upon him had been his. He
was a native of South Carolina, but
when a child went with hia parents
to Georgia. He was a lawyer by
profession, and was elected to the
State Senate in 1849, this being his

first public service. In 1852 he was

a presidential elector; in 1855 was
elected judge of the Superior Court;

iMnor and re

Gordon, was elected for the unex-

pired term and then for the full
term ending March. itb, J.891. At
that time he retired from the Senate
and from public life and has since
been calmly awaiting tbe final sums
mons.

Governor Brown was a very able
man and a very rich one. His long
chin beard, clean upper face and
bald head gave him a peculiar ap-

pearance and he was known in
Washington as "the Mormon elder,"
He was a member of the Baptist
church and high in its councils.
Charlotte Observer.

LITTLE SKAPS.

The bears had turkey and the

bulls had crow on Thanksgiving,
says the Constitution,

About tins time four years ago

the Standard was having the delight
ful task of reporting the Annual
Conference. The nice things Bishop

Keener said still ring in our ears

That alone repaid us.

A great many people bad no din-

ner on Thanksgiving at all. Six or

a dozen tramped through Concord.

They don't deserve any.

LaGrange Graphic : It was a sad

day for Democracy when ic found a

man "bigger than his party." Mr.

C'eyeland ought to try and main-

tain the "parity" between the two.

There are nearly 2,000 women

practicing medicine in the United
States. Don't you know they have

much to talk about.

The State Treasurer reports to the

Pension Board that the amount
realized this year from the pension

tax is $101,000. The increase in

the pension tax rate is one half of 1

per cent. The increase in first-cla- ss

pensionaja $4 ; second class, $3 ;

third class, $2 ; fourth class; $1.
The tax last year realized $95,090.
There are ten more pensioners than
there were last year.

Our neighbor, Harrisburg, is put
ting on city airs a robbery, if you

please.

Colloqny ITltb Mr. Pearson.
Two davs ago.I met Mr. JacuwonJ i

P arson ?n- - Company with MtTZe
Vance "Walzer and Mr. John Nichols.
I happened to ask Mr. Pearson was
he not trying to troll Mr. Walzer off

from the speakership in favor of Mr
Lu3k.

Mr. PearEon impudently and
adroitly replied that be, Mr. Walzer,
had had better manners than to ask
him that question.

I informed him that I had lost my
manners since 1 bad been in the
newspaper business, when those
manners came in the way cf news,
but that my lack of manners in the
newspaper profession had pometimes
rescued brainless men obscuiity.

Mr. Pearson replied that he owed

"whole lota" to the Eewspaper pro-

fession, whereupon I told him that
he should not take my remark as
personal to him as he could not be

put in the category of brainless men.
But I should not have said this:

for Richmond Pearson has made an
ass of himself since he has been here
and can always be depended upon to
do BO,

He went about the streets yester
day chuckling"over the alleged
stupidityof a News and Observer
reporter who reported him as writing
to Secretary Carlesle instead of to
Calderon, his brother-in-la- of darl-

ing society type, who fought out the
&hlfifl case in connection

with Jerry Wilson wher got-- iflesftffi
the money.

Now, Mr. Pearson don't take into
consideration one fact: that without
irreverence, it would take God Al-

mighty with a microscope to find

Calderon Carlisle, and a poor re
porter may, therefore, be excused for
mistaking his reference to the
Secretary.

Why should Mr. Pearson tell me
he was writing to Mr. Carlisle? It
was bogus, and he knows it. What
do I know about Mr. Calderon Car-

lisle, or anybody else, for that
matter.
J: In another column Mr. Pearson
will find a denial of tbe statement
that Ewart's county will go for
Pritchard.

All in all, Mr. Pearson is making
a show of himself here, with his
speckled suit and his banneret man-

ners which all Ealeighites recognize
as only the semblance of greatness.
For ft heart, he makes a coward
and in brain he is a fool. He has
nothing bat social standing and
money to keep him on the level.

Mr. Pearson wants to reserve his
fjianny business for Asheville and
6ot for Raleigh reporters, '

Mr. Pearson don't have to mak;
fun ot me, .

I won't have it . from the bum p

rkin. --Local Editor of the Raleigh
yews.

Annual meeting North Carolina
Christian Association Raleigh, N.

' O. Tickets on sale Dtcember 3, 4, 5
-- i tih. Limit December 10th, '94.'

f r ror-- a trip, f5 70. )

AtfOILEB BURSTS

And Seriously IfHot Fatally Scalding
niiaee Sliscubcluier.

- That is a fatal mill.

This morning (Saturday) about
11:30 o'clock news reached the2city
to the effect that the .boiler at
Misenheimer'a saw mill ' had blown

up and scalded Mr. Miles .
Misen-heimer- ,

the engineer,near unto death.

The water in the boiler got too

low, causing the safety plug to melt,

and the flues to blow out, resulting
in the sad misfortune as above

stated.

Drs. Young and Archey were sum

moned to go oat and attend turn

and at the time of going to press

the young man's life is gradnallly
ebbing awr.y and there is no hopes

for him;

- Mr. Mieedheimer is a young man

about 25 years of age, and is clever

and popular with everybody. He is

unmarried and a son cf Mr. E K
Misenheimer, who lives near the mill
in No. 5 township.

This is the third serious scciderit

at this mill and in all probability
will score the second fatal one. Only

three years ago, Mr. Will Misen-

heimer, brother to the present owner,

Mr. Pink Misenheimer, got sawed

to pieces and instantly killed.

Besides the accident today and the

one three years ago, another one

happened at this fatal mill, but we

could not learn the particulars.

Thisjs indeed a sad bit of news,

and tb.3 entire community is m

sympathy with the unfortunate
young man.

Kkiuccd Alive.
Friday afternoon an unusual 6i'ght

was seen m rear ct aappecneias
grocery eton. A Staudard reporter
was on the scene. A rabbit had been
skinned, U3 throat cat and intsstants
taken out. After this had been gone
through with, it wa3 put into a pan
of water. The cold water, wo sup
pose, caused it to kick and jump
around at a lively rate until at fast

fit got its fore paws on the rim of

-
of several feet into the sir and icH
backward into the water, continuing
to kick and breathe for fully fifteen
minutes. This is an actual oc-

currence. There were probably
twentyt.fi ve witnesses, and all say
they have never seen anything to
equal it in the way of dead game,

Tbe most remarkable thing about
tbe rabbit, was that its hide on the
left side had a cress mark of white
and brown hair, with a small pie
of bine ribbon ca its left hind leg.

We believe it was a grave yard
rabbit, and a vutch at that, as it was
caught in ' a trap near Mr. E A
Brown's plantation a short distance
beyond the depo-- , where "Korner,"
our correspondent, said he heard
that witches had- - a range and haunt.

It died after a desperate stsnggle,

A Strange Peoplo IntbeCanvasns.
A Danish traveller has discovered

a strange people in the Caucasus
mountains of whom very little has
hitherto been known in Europe
"The Literary Digest" gives a trans-

lation of his description of them.
The Chevsurians, as these people
are called, are about 6,000 in num-

ber and live in a basin between three
mount lins. They arnagans, and
their miserable hut3 ligoted otTij b

means of pine torcke's. One peculi
arity about thas people is that the
ECU "never lay aside their heayy iron
nor their weapons; even while plow

ing in the fields they carry them. Ia
a strap on the back every man carries
a whip heavy and strong enough to
break an arm. On the thumb he
wears a rough iron ring; an- - enemy
would not care for the seeend blow
with this. 5

If a murder is commit ed among
the Chevsurians all of the relations;
of the deceased go to the yillage of
the murderer and bnrn bis house
The murderer's relatives dare not
show themselves for a year lest they
be killed. At the end of one year
the murder in company of a brother
arrives secretly at the altar of his
victim to make an offer of atonement
and ask protectiori.When the family
of the dead one hear of this they all
come rushing and qrying "Blood for
blood," but enter upon peace nego-tiatio- n.

The slayer agrees to pay 416
'sheep, the regular price for homicide.
Every year thereafter he must sacri-

fice a sheep to the slain one. Some-

times if one of the family of the
deceased is dangerously ill the peace-

maker announces that the sick one
will die unless the murderer is for-

given. This is done and the slayer
pays a small penalty. The Chevsur-

ians have no money. . The standards
of value are the ox, the cow, the
sheep, and the'horBe. A stallion is
equal to four cows, a mare to six, a
cow to four sheep. A wound; in the
hiad that expoces the brain, or an
injury to a leg or an arm is worth
16 ; cows..-- . Five .cows are paid for
the loas of a ..thumb, four .for the

next jnger," three foi the next, J two
for that after, and one for the" last
An eye costs thirty cows. They have
soothsayers and sacrificial priests,and
their religion is mainly pagan with
a few Christians and Mohammedan
ceremonies. "

As to decent they are said to have
a mixture of Georgian, Circassian,
Osset blood.

NOTES PROM CONFERENCE,

Nome ofthe Things Done Testerday
In Statesvllle.

The Daily Landmark this morn
mgsaya: Eev. Dr. Wood, cf the
Presbyterian church, Dr. Smith,
paesident .of Randolph-Maco-n Col-

lege, Va.Prof. M H Arnold, of
Gieensbofo Female .College, 'Dr.
Weaver and Eev. Dr. Creasy of
Charlotte, were the invited guests
who dined with Bishop Wilson yes- -
terday at Major Bobbins .

At the Presbyterian church Rev,
Dr. Creasy preached to a large con
gregation. His text was taken from
the 103d Psalm, 2d verse: "Bless
the Lord, O my soul, and forged not
all His benefits." The Eermon was
an able one and the doctor's hearers
were delighted with him. A col-

lection amounting to $33.37 was
taken for the Orphans' Home at
Barium.

IS C02TFEBEKCE.

The following" local preachers
were elected to deacons' orders : J A
Honk, Boone circuit; J K Lee, B
street, Charlotte ; W X Houk, Mor-

gan ton circuit; T A Parker,. Ran-

dolph circuit.
The following local preachers

were elected to elders' orders: Miles
H Long, Yadkin circuit; E E
Smith, Yadkin circuit, and G A
Page, Church 6treet, Charlotte.

Kev. S P Turrentine, chairman of
the Epworth League committee, re
ported that there were 45 Leagues
in the Conference with 2,300 mem
bers, and leconimended the followi
mg:

An Epworth League standing
committee for four years, Epworth
League anniversaries to be held at
District Conferences, and on Thuis
day night of the Annual Confer-

ence : a State League Conference at
Trinity College, next summer if the
North Carolina Conference will
unite ; a committee to confer with
like committee of North Carolina
Conference to consider the establish
ing ot a summer school at innity
College ; the organization of Ep-

worth Leagues by the pastors in-

stead of societies outside of the
church ; the payment ot ten cent
assessments ; the endorsement of tbe
Epworth Era ; the endorsement of
tbe International League Conference
to be held at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
June, 1895 ; and fuller and separate
blanks fcr Epworth League reports
for annual Conference.

This" report was unanimously
adopted and the following were re,
ported the standing committee: Revs,
S B Turrentine, a--Erwfe, Q.E

Sherrill, and Messrs. C II-- IrtlaHjf,
D Matt Thompson, and G L Hack-

ney.

MB. YABBOROUGH LOCATED.

A special to the News this after-
noon says : Eev. Mr. Yarborough,
of Brevard street chapel, was located
today, thus settling the late trouble.
This dispatch is brief, but it is of
considerable interest to the people of
Charlotte, in vie of recent events.

Nult Against Oar Sew Sheriff.
Our newly elect d sheriff, M A

.White, is already in trouble. Just
after White was elected he went to
John T Shephard, Esq., and said he
wanted i'.r? manage and rnjitfi
BhenU'd cmce for hm, ibis Mr.
Shephard consented to do as he was
well acquainted with the duties of
the office and liked open air exercise.
But later White came to Mr. Shep
hard and told him hp must be his
jailor, which Mr. Shephard refused,
but finally taking it tinder conaidera
tion told White be would let him
know in a few days. In the mean
time White pressed the proposition
until Shephard consented and the
whole matter agreed upon between
them. Shephard went to his home
at Elmwoed, Chambersborg town-

ship, sold out his' effects, consinting
of corn, wheat, cows, hogs, etc., and
moved to town and into the jail pre
paratory to taking full control
December 1st, on the express under--
standing between himself and White.
While this was going , on the Pop- -
ulistsover the county were making
strong demands for the place, and so

pressing they become White went to
Shephard Monday last and told him
he would have to make other arrang
ments. Whereupon Shephard told
him it was his own proposition to
give him the jail and he did not un
derstand why he could change his
mind bo suddenly. White admitted
that he did tender him the place.
but that the Pops, were pressing for
it'BOjyigroosly that he would have
to make the change. Shephard im
mediately brought suit against White
for fbtreach of contract. Summons
has-bee- issued and - served. Dam-- ;
ages will probably be set at $5,000.
The amount will be regulated by the
fees received 'for keeping the jail
during the twOrVeare. Messrs L C
Ctldwell, E -- ttpLanghim.J
Long and H PGriev are. atfc"-"-

for Shephard. EtatesviUe Ms jot.

IMMIG RATION TO THIf ST. L7 E

Eighty PittHbnrgera and Other Penn-ylvanla-

to Settle In Craven
County.'; j

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 30. One of
the largest colonization schemes
that has been projected in this vi-

cinity has . been organized by an
Allegheny firm, with Tomb, John-
ston & Company in charge. With
the financial backing they now have,
the new colony is said to prove a
success. In (Jbh event, within the
next 30 days, more than 80 residents
of this city and surrounding towns
will leaveiOi. take up permanent
residence Njprth Carolina. Farm-

ing lafi&a to the extent of 50,000
acred nave been leased and purchased
4n Craven county, at the junction of
the Nense and Trent rivers. The
members of the colony are farmers,
find gardeners and mechanics.

We Try To Be Accurate.
Occasionally the Standard is met

face to face with some one, who feels
agrieved at some publication.

We try to get all the news and
try to publish it accurately. Doubts
less we err at times, but ths error is
in our information.

Sometime ago we published a long
account of the demise of a mule and
its burial. Then just to satisfy a
whim we had to take up that mule,
so did the owner, and write again at
length about hia virtues and great
record. That mule had a long and
touching obituary in sentiment and
against space. But nothing would
do, but to exhume Billy.

In Friday's issue the Standard
published the account of rock
throwing on East Depot street. It
was gotten from an officer a jus-

tice; and we thought we were right
and think so yet. We hadn't gotten
up street good until Dr. Fink met us
and asked why we "published that."
For the sake of us we couldn't re
call what "that" meant Then the
Doctor orated and hummed and
hawed until) we got weary.

The Standard gets into trouble
every time it says anything about
Dr. Fink. If he doesn't stop his
monkey business, we shall never
again put his name in our paper.

Cnre For Ileadacdc
As a remedy for all forms of

head icbe Electric Bitters has proved
to be the very best. It effects a pre
manent cure and tbe most dreaded
habitual sick headache yields to its
influence. "'We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and
giye this remedy a fair trial. Ia
cases of habitual constipation Elec
trie Bittera cures by giving the
needed tone to tbe bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Trv it once. Large bottles
only liny cents at fcetzer s Drug
store.! ..

As toSbiljiis HI ids.
The law as to shinmn? birds out

X U
of tbeJState may not be known to

Lsoaie," and for their benefit we will
publish it as below :

"No person 6hall export or transt
port from the State any quail par
tridges," whether dead or alive, and
any person violating this section
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and fined not exceeding $50, or im-

prisoned not more than thirty days
for each offence."

Better see that yon do not violate
and thereby lay yourself liable.

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G Cuiilouette, Druggist, at

Beaversville, 111., says: "To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe my
litn Woo t.Ir.n mitt To Hnnno

ivied al the physicians for miles
around, but of no avail and was

Siven up and told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store 1 sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and sbout again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
woa't keep store or bouse without
it." Get a free" trial at Fetzer's
Drug store.

About Advertising.
Whoso loveth a good business

loveth advertising, but he Jthat
is an aasDecorator's

Gazette, London.

The man who advertises only once
year has no abiding place in th

public memory. It is his rival who
reaches the public every day, and
whose statement are to be relied
upon, who achieves the great meas-

ure of success. Denver Times- -
TJnion.

Some' men expect their advertise-
ments not only to bring them bus- i-

neBflV bat-als- o to go out and attend
to it while they embrace the oppor
tunity to sit on a store box . at the
corner grocery and complain that
advertising dosen'ipay. Collector
and Commercial Lawyer,

Bnetie3i Amies have,
The gest Salve in the world foi

Cuts,. Ionises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
RheuBjfever Sores, Tetter, Chapped

Hanl, phiblains, , Corns and all
ckin Eruptions, and positively cures

F2 " "A no pay required. It is
'JibWed to give satisfaction or

We-ae- refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at r. u etzer vrvg
eetor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified a3 administrator of

Mrs. Ruann Stowe, deceased, all persons
owing said estate are hereby notified tiat
they mu8t make immediate payment, or
suit will be brought; end all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned duly au-

thenticated on or before the 20th day
of .November, 1895, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of tlieir recovery.
Nov. 20, 1894 ELAM KING,

Administrator.

COURT NOTICE.
On t leSuperior) PaclB.Meaxs, Plff
Couit, Cabar- - against
rus Conty. ) .R. Cotes, Deft.
The defendant above named will

take notice that tiie plaintiff above
named ba3 issued a summon, res
turnable to tbe next term cf this
court to bo held for the county of
Cabarrus, at tbe court house in
Concord, on the 6th Monday before
the 1st Monday i:i March, 1895,
against the defendant above nauiea
and that the plaintifi.' has applied
for and obtained a v.rrDt of at-

tachment, again6t tLe property of
the defendant, in said uction, re-

turnable at sai J time and place.
In said action and warrant of at-

tachment the plaintiff above named
claims that the defendant above
namod is indebted to tbe plaintiff in
the eum of Three Hunored and
Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars, (.375), with
interest, for legal advii-- and ser-
vices and other considerations reD
deied the defendant. The defend
ant above named is hereby notified
that, unless he appear at said time
and place snd plead, f,nswer or
domur to the plaintiffs complaint,
which will be filed in tbe olliee ol
the Clerk cf this Court within the
first three days of said term, the
plaintiff will upply to 3 court for
the relief demand! iu the ccm
p.'sint and warrant of attachment in
this action.

Thiu, October h lfv.h, ISM.
JAS. O. GiBbON, .

Clerk Superior Court.

NOIICE.
By authority of two mortgages

executed by A G White and wife to
A C Scott, one on tbe 13th "day of
January 1883, the other on the 22nd
of February 1888, 1 will, ns exfic ror
of A C Scott.dec'd sell on Monday the
3rd day of Jan uary 1893, nt the court
house door in Concord, for oasb, at
public sale to the higher bidder,
the lands as described in tho above
mentioned mortgages.

T. F. tHAitB, Exocutor
of A. C. Scott dec'd.

Nov, 17th, 1891.

DON'T
THINK

of buying bilverware
befoie visiting our
store.

Our Present

prices r.o more repre
sent the value of the
goods th?n the price
of bar silver. .Neyer
Lave we shown such
an assortment of fine
plated ware, the dis
play bristle3 with
bargains.

There is wisdom iu buying
first clas3 goods.

I. Ill IF. MM
"Jewelers, Concord, N. C.

Professional Card.
I have located in Concord for the

practice of medicine f.nd surgery,

and respectfully ask the public for a

ehare of their patronage I may be

found at my office at any hour of

the day or night when not out pro-

fessionally, and will gladly respond

to all calls promptly.
Office under that of llontgomery

& Crowell. Respectfully,

tf J. E. Ssioot. M. D

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO lTCS
Havira been duly appointed and

qualifioc' administrator of the estate
of .hlhzaceth JSarnuarot, deceased,
all persons holding claims agaiupt
thosAiidcccaoSa ire aoreoy nonn
ed to present then? duly authentic
ated to tbe undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the 14th day of
October. 1893. or this notice Will be
plead as a bar to their recovery,
AUo all persons owing s,ud decease
ed are notified ti86 prompt pay-
ment ia expected.
This Oct- - 13, 1894.

V. B. Earshabdt,
Administrator

oncord liM Mi,
UOKCOED, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President.
D. B. Coltrane, . Cashier.
L. I. Coltrane, Book keeper.

Capital, $50,000
Surplus $14,000'

fOtECTORS
J. M Odell V. F. Canton
Elam King, J. --W. Cannon
W. R. Odell. ' V. H. Luiiv.

Dr, J. E. CARTLAND
SURtrEON dentist.

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeai s experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8, 1894. i25

Mount Amoena
SEMINARY
A Flourisiriig School for Young

Ladies.
TENrTEACflERS,

Ornamental Branches Receive
Careful Attention,

REV. C. L. T. FISHER, A. M
Pbikoipal,

MOUNT PIJSAANT N. C

V

DOWN WENT MGINTY !

P'WH WEHT fnEiBICE

OF FURMTURE I

Cur prices will make you
the lcv.priceof cotton.

forget

We have;bou.n;ht mere largely than ever
before, and have

Don't fail to call and onr
ftoods r.nd hear our prices.

Yours anxious to please,

CANNOflS. F3TZER & BELL.

'SAW MATERIAL CHEAP

AT THE

'

Fenix Flour Mills.
We are nov selling I'l.OUJI cheaper than it has ever been

sold in Concord, especially the quality of the goods is
taken into consideration.

"VVe have just mailed to oar customers, quotations which
are extremely low. Wheat corn always fnd at
tighest market pri es. We III 1 orders promptly an!nish
price lifit on application
. Concr.r:l. N. O. G. T CIIO WELL, Proprietor.
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PH!C r.l to: I, i JkiL i.:

AND POTASSIUM

u

S in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
' p. p. p. pnriflos tiie blood, builds np

tne weaK ana acoiuiutea, R.vt--
etrenpth to weakened nerves, expels
dlseasos.dvlnfi: iho nntiens beulth and

. buppiaeus whore nicfcuosB, uiouuiy
Icelinirs and lassitndo lirst prevailed.

For prlmary.spooDdary and tertlr.ry
avnhin.. (iirhlnr.d noipnnlnc:. mcrt'u-- .
rhil nmaon. malaria, tivsnenlu. und
In all blood anJ skin diseases, llka

tetter, seald bona, bolls, erysipelas.
. eczema-w- o may say, without fear or

em:r..llctlon,thatP. P. P. Istliuliest
ti blci onrlfierln tho world, and mnUes

. i,ot,iuvo, speody acd pernu-ue- curea
ft-- "" la all casor.

iSdleswhoce systems are poisoned
and wUose Mfteits n an Impure ontll- -

4c d(.rfnl tonic and blood cleansing nrotv.
ertlesof P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

r 8FRINOFIKI.D, MO., Aug. 14th. Ih'rf3.
VrrT I can speak In the highest terms of

your medloine from my own persona!
fW?. knowledge. I was affected with iieart

rilaeasa. nlnnrisv and rheumatism fo."

phywiclans ana spent hundreds of dol- -

out tlndinfr relief. I have only taken
one in, iu vk juurr. tKA cheerfully say It has done me more

f Rood than anything I have ever taken,
lean recommend your medicine to all

' sufferer of the above diseases.

Bprlngllold, Green County, Ala.

The Things
We Prize Most
are net tha gewgaws and gimcracks
we gather abcut us. Every life, of
coarse, bas its sacred tinseled treas-
ures, but in this practiral work-a-da- y

wcr'.d nan is prone to value most
tfcoe wljicli serve him best

Kot much sentiment in this, per-
haps, but some sense ail the some.

The
McCormick
Machine of Steel

takes first rank the world over.
Hundreds cf thousands of grain
growers call it Uie best harvester
and binder thst ccr went into a
grain field, and they p ::ze it cccord-lugl- y.

It isn't ser.tinwe,-.- t with them
it's just plain. cc;n-mo- n

sense. Th?y i;!:e it best be-

cause it serves them Lc?t.
It costs more money than

harvesters, but tl.at's because it's
more valuable. Its vlvantcgcs more
than offset tiie added cost.

, The "Machine of t,efl" is built
to harvest the grain crop of tiie
world, and to do it better than any
other machine. "
, Perhaps you na? care to knenv avsre

about this harvester. Our catalogue wid
interett you.

KcCoruick Harvesting KscHirjs Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

forke & Wadsworth, Agenta.
i J

Pimples, Blotches

bM Old Seres

Catarrh, fclaiaria

satf Kidney Treubies
Ave entirely resnovea by P.PJ,

PricWy Afh, Pose Poot and Potw
Rluir., the greatest blood partner oa
ecrta.

AnEEDEnr, O.. July 21,1601. 39
IE9es LiprMAN Bros.. Savannah,

Ga-- : Ii:aSirs I bought a bottle of '
P. P. at Hot Springs. Ark. .and ,

Jo.irP.done me more (rood than three
snontbs'troatmentattheHotSpringa.
fuud three bottles C. O. D. .

BoSpecunyrur,&??wT0H ., ,

Aberdeen, Brown County, Oh

Capt. J. D. Johnston.
To all thorn U may ctmeernr 1 here--

bT testify to the wonderful properties .
or P. P. P. fcr eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an on- - '
EfKhtly and disagreeable eruption on .
my faoe. I tried every known reme-
dy but in vain, until P. P. P. was used.
and am now entirely cured. (i ,

IBigneaoyj j, u. junnoiuo,
Savannah, GO.

Skin Cancer Cured. "
Teitimonyfrom iht Hjyor oSeqviruTcx, '

Reqotw.Tex., January 14, J893. !

iIiEskks. LiIppman Bros.. Savannah, ""GS
Cn. t (ientltmenl have tried voar P.

Jl? ZZ- -
k.non as c,",r,ihirHifiSr1. '

nnu prevent:, uiiy bitobuiuic ui tuo
sores. I have taken five or six bottTea
and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It nas also relieved
me from Indigestion and atomaoa
troubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. HTTBT,
Attorney at Law.

m & six! tees im. free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LSPPIVsAFJ BROS.
PBOPBIETOES,

UppnumaBloefe,tavaanan.Ga '

AWagon Loxid iOf Money
does not necessarily imply contc-- 1
and happiness on the part cf .:.--

possessor. It is not money s

us pleasure, but the thf:t:;
that money will buy.

Some people je.?.i money
ishly, and fancy they find nviv.
ment in doing; it, but the r'sa-i-

more fancied than real, fco r
who boys

The McCormick
, No. 4 Steel Mower
can ever be accused of spendl:
money foolishly, and lie'U, Hud
hundred reasons to convince Lim of
his wisdom. 1c are building the No. 4 to
meet the demand for a' really
perior mower, one tha.t embodies tha
prime requisites of durability, Con.
venience and light draft.

You'll like this mower; not mtrc y
because thousands of other farmr- -
like it, but because it is a rc iily
likeable machine. If you ere soii,
to buy a mower you ought to toe
the No. 4.

Get th MeConnfck Catalorue aay f-.- c.

All agents Inmita it ea ir''"'i in "

McCOSwlCK Hasvestinq machine Co.
CMICAOO. ILL.


